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Fox y ’s  N o - R i s k  
Co n s i gn m e nt  Ap p l i c at i o n

3 EASY STEPS:
1. FI� OUT 3 FORM
2. RETURN FORMS
3. RECEIVE SHIPMENT

*No $ down!!!
*No risk inventory
*Earn 40% cash back of your sales
*Free shipping to you/you pay return
*Pre-paid return label for you convenience  
(cost added to invoice)
*Automatic 2 month  turnover
*Fun, new prints in each shipment
*Leos can be priced or set your own price

Foxy’s Consignment Program allows you to offer your gymnasts the most comfortable and 
stylish leotards for purchase right in the convenience of your own gym. Our NO-RISK 
Program is profitable and convenient for you while providing quality products to your 
gymnasts.

Foxy’s also has the best team of customer service reps who are always here to answer 
your questions and help you in any way. If at any time you have a question, comment, or 
concern, please reach out to us by phone or email. We love catering to your unique 
business plans or ideas, so let us know anytime what we can do to help improve our 
service to you.

Please keep us in mind for your custom leos (sleeveless only), and meet, fundraising, or  
event packages. We look forward to a long and satisfactory relationship with you and your 
company.

***Hangers are not included.
***Foxy’s requests that unsold product be returned within 1 week of receiving your new 
shipment. You will then be invoiced for sold merchandise with net terms of NET 15 DAYS.
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CO N S I G N M E N T  AG R E E M E N T

I would like my first order to arrive_____________Estimated # of Students___________

Name of Pro-Shop_____________________________Years in Business___________

Address________________________________________________________________

Office Phone_________________________ Owner’s Phone______________________

Person in Charge of Pro-Shop______________________________________________

Email of Person in Charge_________________________________________________

Resale License__________________________________________________________

Shipping Billing the Same:   YES   NO
                              (If you checked no fill out below |  If you checked yes skip to references)

Shipping Address________________________________________________________________________

Billing Address__________________________________________________________________________

References from another Vendor:

Name of Vendor_________________________________________________________________________

Contact_________________________________________Phone_________________________________

Signature_________________________________________________Date_________________________
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 C R E D I T  C A R D  CO N F I D E N T I A L

STATEMENT OF AUTHORIZATION:

The purpose of this statement is to authorize Foxy’s Leotards (also stated as the merchant) to process credit card transactions 
from the below stated applicant. These transactions will be processed within a week of return. I/We will update the merchant upon 
the expiration date and/or other necessary information.
By signing this document, I/we are accepting full responsibility for these transactions to ensure full and proper payment to the 
merchant. I/We understanding that by signing this, I/we are authorizing the merchant to charge my credit card on all unpaid
balances on my/our account, deliquent or otherwise.

I/We authorize Foxy’s Leotards to auto bill my/our card after every shipment is returned, for the products that are
not returned.  Please check yes

Card Type: VISA________MASTER CARD________DISCOVER________

CARD #:______________________________________________________________EXPIRATION:_______________________

3-DIGIT CODE:___________________ISSUING BANK:___________________________________________________________

COMPANY’S NAME:_______________________________________________________________________________________

 NAME ON CARD:_________________________________________________________________________________________

BILLING ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE:____________________________________________________________DATE:____________________________
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CO N S I G N M E N T  S U R V E Y

This survey will help our packing department pack your shipment accordingly to 
your wishes. Please contact our shop with any changes as they arise.

How did you hear about Foxy’s?________________________________________________________________________

Does your gym host any meets throughout the year?     ____________________________________________________

If yes, when you would be interested in a meet shipment?___________________________________________________

75% of Foxy’s leo sales are Open-Back. Do you desire more Open or Closed Back leos? Give % to each equalling 100%

   Open-Back leos%______________________Closed-Back leos %__________________

UNITARDS  (Available in Child 4/5-8)     

GYM SHORTS       YES____________         NO ____________

DOLL LEOS           YES                         NO      

SCRUNCHIES (solid colors)     YES     Specific Colors?_______________________     

APPAREL (when availlable)      YES _________          NO____________

The majority of our gymnasts are ages or size?____________________________________________________________

Additional Comments or Suggestions:___________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

                         

COLLEGIATE PRODUCTS (Leo, Gym Shorts, Doll Leos)

MICHIGAN_____________MICHIGAN STATE_____________OHIO STATE______________ILLINOIS______________

FLORIDA GATORS___________ OKLAHOMA____________ LOUISIANA______________ ALABAMA______________

YES____________  NO____________

___________ ____________

_________ NO____________

child 4/5 child 6 child 7 child 8 child 10 child 12 AXS AS AM AL

OPTIONAL: This grid is for you to add requested amounts of leotards per size or use our average amounts (listed on grid).  Update sizes 
by calling our shop as needed. Notice our 6 different children sizes, true to clothing sizes. This is one reason for our perfect fit. 
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